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Oregon, 111., Two-Ma- n Team and Eby,
of Same Schodl, to Enter Red and Blue This

Fall, to Joe Loomis

, fTTHE Tatest sehoolbrjy athlete In the

A world at, present, win oe imunn "
Bs University of Pennsylvania this full
AISO IwO Oinor yuuwilul hhihii ,;...,.., ......

i enter the lUd and nlue Institution.
Fnerman Landers, the schoolboy wonder,
u headed for rnn, and his two mates,
Frank-- Loomis and Karl Kby, all hailing
from the Orenon Oil.) Will School, will be
aider the tutelage of Lwson Robertson
Mit year.

This romes as a treat surprise, yet a
most agreeable one, to the IUd and Dlue
follower All the big eastern and western
tolles-e-s havo been making every effort to
land lenders and Loomis, and the announce-
ment that they favor Penn Is a most

one.
What l the reason? "Was the Pcnnsyl- -

tspta offer the best? It Is not likely. The
secret Is Lawson Robertson, claimed by
fed Meredith to be the greatest track coach

. The authority for tho statement that the
of westerners plan to come to Penn

". ... ,1.. Phlrt.,M A A nthtetn
IS JOS UUUIlim, uto w..'i-n- -- - -- - .........
ricked to accompany Meredith. Simpson and
Murray to Stockholm next month. Frank
Loomis Is a brother of Joe and naturally
will follow tho elder Loomls's Instructions.
Landers and Loomis are tho most promising
..hnnlbov athletes of the rtreslnt. and In sr- -

I lectins' Pen" tor the youngsters Joe Loomis
pad In mina juawson iitiunrinuu nuu u

(eslrous of bavins this pair come under the
teaching of this noted tutor.

a h fin,! nf the nrluilastlc season last
Ir" June It was announced that the pair had

' decided to enter tho University of Wlscon- -

lln. But they were Itiducfrt to join ma
Chicago A A. and compete under the

v colors of that club for thu summer. Noth
ing more was iieara nnoui me vcnooi la
get these boys until after the National A.
A, V championships at Newark last Satur-
day,

Joe Loomis was there, so was his brother,
(Frank. and Sherman Landers. Lawson
'Robertson nlo was present. Elder brother
Joe knew Robertson wan golnc to coach
Penn, If younger brother Frank and his

.ehum, Landers, were not tnorougniy nwnr
ef Robertsons aom;y mcy were uppriaeu
sefore leavlwr. Newurk.

Jf these boyu really put In an appearance
at Pnn next month, the Red and Blue will
have Joe Loomis and Lawson llobertson

ti io tnana.
if And vet they say. why a conch? When

,Wk Murphy was at Penn all tho piep and
Sign scnooi nmieies neaaea inai way. mi

'the passing of the famous trainer the lads
'lought other Institutions, but the acquisi-
tion of Robertson will be tho beginning
ct a new era. In track athletics at Penn- -

It Is In Landers, the wonder,
, that the athletic world Is Interested, lie Is

the most versatile athlete in action now.
He pole vaults. Jumps, sprints and hurdles,
pftys tennis, football, baseball and swims

RACE AT
t ..svRtsivmn.sv...-. mn.T.1,.m
V i

Carman, Wiley, Madonna and
I . & Wo lflimi r r.nmrn n in

"Camden Night Special"

The ranen nf Tn!nf RrAAZA motordrome
Henlght promlso to be the most pretentious
rttlltt rune taken place this season. It wui
H Camden night and great preparations
'are being mado to have This tho banner

Hfht of the year.
The feature of the racing program will

be the fifty-mil- e paced race for the Phlladcl- -

'fhx championship cup, for which Clarence
Carman, George Wiley, Bobby Walthour and
Vincent Madonna will contest.

If all four riders go true to form the
race should be one of the most exciting

i,. held at Point Breeze. While Carman has
oeen installed favorite, this snouia not
Btan that he Is going to have a walkover.

The one rider who will bear watching
is the. little Italian, Madonna, who comes
4lrect from Boston, where he ha beaten
all the best riders and Is being backed to
win. frlth Morln. the famous French pace-- ,
maker, to gutde him in the race ha looks'
to have a fine chance to capture the cham- -'

ptenshlp cup.
The Crescent Club Is going to present

the1 cup and the winning pacemaker also
will receive a handsome silver cup and bo

ft proclaimed tho champion pacer of the year.
, ine races will start at b:id, ana in tne
event of rain the same program will be
carried out tomorrow night.
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"Chick" Evans's Fine Card
Aiin4iu K. J., Bent. 14.

thovuuitni Liiii r;vnni. nswiv
fit klnr. lftnrr MrSnrtner, of PMUdel

It, defatted Maurlr K. llltley and
"net Htckneni tbt tn the sea-- r

n!d. on the home sreen. In their best-- 1
match this afternoon, over the links et the

atrr Club of AtUotio City at Northfleld.

Results at tho Gayety.
la the inuitur bout at the Osyety Theater

ciereaiea lounir

uia-- rax beat JImmla
detested Battling MarkWtlly won the

" vf rounqa,

J The

re- -

ritner in
xouns jimmie jvveiia r

ir Danny orown in a
he other special bouts

Tcatimonall Shoot Killlnn
MUUreburr Oun Club,

."' "'?.. a inumoniai

The
crowned

and
yeatirdar

strontiit

jtrown ana jnnnny
on m. foul. Tounr

nnal from Date White

for
of Mlllertburs.
ihllM In hnnnr

Q E. Ifttlfan lh. iwnlirv nt h rli,,.
ana Meadow Bsrlnn Clubs, on Satur--

Kumagae and, Mlkaml Deaten
CHICAQO. Sept. 14 Kumatae and Mlkaml

IJfSMj net atari, wars beaten In alnslea yea-V-

br Walter Hayes and Ralph Uurdlck,
ia tennis amateurs, at the Kenmore courts.lrM downed Kummi t en a ehit A in 1 nnd

won over Mlkaml. a to . 0 to 1.

and aside from these few accomplishments
hopes to soon make a name for himself asan athlete.

On Saturday, competing against the best
field of vaultcrs In the country, he won theevent with n leap of 12 feet 9 Inches. On
his two attempts to break the record with
tho bar at 11 feet SU Inches ho failed by
an eyelash After worklnc for ft half-ho-

In the pole ault. Landers took his turnatjhe running hop, step and Jump and fin-
ished third to the Ahearne brothers, witha Jump of 45 feet U Inch.

Landers holds the tnterscholastlo pole
alilt record of 12 feet 9,4 Inches. In prac-

tice they say he has vaulted 12 feet 10H
Inches. Pole vaulting may be young Lan-ders- 's

specialty, but going over his most
recent performances the discovery Is made
that he can do other things athletic Justas well as his pet stunt. For 220 yards
he Is given credit for 213-- 5 seconds; 22
feet, C Inches, broad Jump; 10 S seconds,
100 yards and 15 5 seconds,-12- 0 yards
high hurdles. For the 220 ynrds low hurdles
he set up the Intorscholastlo figures of 21
seconds, These are times and distances
as recorded In the western almanac

Vhpn Landers nnd Loomis defeated the
best two-ma- n school combination, the near-
est competitors (scored 13 points to their
3? total, of which Landers totaled 21.

Joe Loomis has this to say about the
trio:

'Tafts It frcm ms. nnd I know what I
am talking about, this fellow Landers Is
one of the most rematkablo and versatile
athletes In America, I cashed In three vic-
tories at the ratlomln In 1911; Landers
will duplicate this feat next year. He may
not bo the wonder of wonders on track, but
In another six months ho will be unbeat-
able In field competition.

"Wo know thst ho Is a wonder at pole
vaulting. He can broad Jump, high Jump,
throw the Javelin ard put the weights In
good style. As a hurdler ho Is a comer, sure
as you're bdrn.

"With my brother Frank, Landers has
startled the middle West with his wonder-
ful performances. Actlpg as a team they
cleaned up everything that come In their
way. Some easterners wondered If what
they read was truo about thru. Didn't
Sherman come through Saturday? Bet your
life.

"I am responsible for tho development of
the two boys. I taught them many tricks
of the game. Sherman is a nlond of the
family. He Is modest, too much so. He
likes athletics, and he says tennis ha helped
him considerably to limber his arms and
legs for track and field competition.

"In my opinion Landers Is the greatest

LEDGR-PHILABELP- HU, 14, 1916

IOACH BOB FOLWELL SENDS PENNSYLVANIA TEAM THROUGH TWO BRISK SIGNAL DRILL
Zanders, greatest schoolboy
athlete, and team mate,
prank looms, enter penn

Charffpions,

According

FIFTY-MIL- E

MlUKUKUiMlUMuliT

scnooiooy athlete In these United States.
Show me another who has accomplished the
many things hung up by him?

"Penn will get three of the best school-
boys In America when Sherman, my brother
Frank and Eby go down there. Watch them
In the next Intercolleglates. They'll hand
you the big surprise, the three of them."

"BIG FOUR"
'

Meredith, Simpson, Murray and
Loomis Selected for Scan-

dinavians' Meet

NEW YOHK. Sept. 14. Officials of the
Amajeur Athletic Union consider the team
of four men selected to represent the United
States In the track and field games at
Stockholm, Copenhagen and Chrlstlanla In
October among the best ath-
letes In America. The team will be com
posed of Robert Simpson, of the University
of Missouri; Fred Murray, of San Fran-
cisco; Ted Meredith and J. Q. Loomis.
Both Simpson and Murray, the two late
additions to the team, are holders of world's
records. Tho athletes Xrill leave for Europe
September 28, and expect to return Novem-
ber 18.

HAVRE.DE grace entries
FOR TOMORROW

First race, forrnllles and seldlnre.
B furlonaa IVnlerle West. lOJi IUinnlns

Shot, 107: Battle. 103; Fairy Wand, 107: Scylla.
102: Storm Nymph (Imp) 102: Spectre, 107:
IDannti, 118: Admiration. 102.

Second race, for Syinr-old- s and up, claiming,
mile and 70 yards 'Edna Kenna, 07; Dalnter-fiel-

lie): ftalfron. 112: Slr Penrah. 103;
Mailm'a Choice. .110; Wood Fair. 108.

Third race all area handicap, 0 furlonre
IlUh Noon 158, Jtlet fuizle, 104; I.en Mieha.
104; llaneon. 113: Ortneadala. 122; Squeeler, 110;
Prince of Como. 122, Whlmay. luii Sand Marah,
12.1; Fair Helen. OS: Traction, 103: Sir Edgar.
100; 1'ullux. 101; Bopoct, 08.

Fourth rare, for and up. eelllnir,
mile and aliteenth Vermont 110: Ninety sim-
plex. 110. l)lu Thlitle. 11BJ 'em, 104; Eddla
Henry. 107: Jceae, Jr., 111.

Fifth race, for selling. S)t
Tootile. 104: Dm Meala. 107: Flare,

lof: Sky. 09: Bllvtr Sandala, 104; Btorm
Nymph limp) 104; Hurbank. 107.

SUth race, for, and up. selling,
mils and 70. yarda Scorpl, 109: Koeo Water,
104; Valas. 114: Ed We l. IfO: mat Fou, 04;
Ulaturber. 109: Virginia W 104; Handful, 107;
ilenlo Park. 103. ...Apprentice alowance

sold
from tbc

Huipidor
DKfvh Bkos..
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AMERICA'S

TRACKMEN PICKED

btjaildeoiera
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ERSKINE MAYER TO

HURL FOR PHILS

AGAINST CARDS

Contest at National League
Park This Afternoon to

Be, Called 3 o'clock

LOCALS WILL SPEED UP

By CHANDLER D. RICHTER
Manager Moran expects his National

League champions to get out of the slump
which has made the present series with
the Cardinals anything but a satisfactory
one, despite the two victories out of three
jr. mes played, and the fighting leader be-
lieves there Is no time to be lost The fans
probably wll see the Phllles with as much
Ringer this afternoon as they lsplayed
against Brooklyn and Boston.

Mornn says that his men have been &
trifle loo anxious to overhaul the Dodgers,
and that the Cardinals have had all the
breaks during the series. He points out
that balls have been slipping through the
Infield that ordinarily would result In easy
outs and that tho Phils have had poor luck
with eery offensive play tried,

The ability of his team to come back
strong jnd stage two late rallies that re-
sulted In victories Is taken as a good citwn
by Moran. Ho says the Thlls still have
their old fighting spirit, but that the ginger
has been lacking Just a trifle. Unless
Moran Is very much mistaken there will
be more ginger shown this afternoon than
the fans are accustomed to seeing, even
from tho peppery champions.
A Hard Blow

While Illxey's defeat yesterday was a
hard blow, the clean-cu- t victory of Demaree
was encouraging. Whereas Illxey usually
can throw his glove Into the box and beat
tne Cardinals, Demaree had not been able
to register a victory over Hugglns's team
since early last season, l'very time Demaree
has started on a winning streak In two
years the Cardinals have tripped him, but
now he believes he has shaken off the
"Jinx" nnd nothing would please him bet-
ter than another chance at Hugglns's ag-
gressive aggregation, and It would not be
surprising If Moran granted the request.

Ursklne Mayer is scheduled to hurl
against the Cardinals this afternoon, and
under ordinary conditions Alexander would
return to the mound for the final game,
but Moran may decide to save Alexander
for the first game of Saturday's double-heade- r

with the Cubs. This would put the
final game up to either Demaree or Bender.

The latter looks better than at any time
In three years, and unless Demaree can
show a lot of "stuff" before the game ori
Friday the former Mackman will get the
call. As It Is Moran's habit to play each
game as it comes along. It is best not to
cross any bridges until we come to them,
but It Is a pretty safe bet that Alexander
and Klxey will be saved for the trouble-com- e

Cubs.

Cards Fight Hard
The opposition offered by the Cardinals

haa been a distinct surprise K tho Phils, as
Hugglns's team had llttlo ginger when the
two teams met In St. Louis two weeks ago.
The St, Louis team na lined up at the
present time Is not a formidable looking
aggregation. There Is plenty of hitting
strength, but that Is about all.

Several men are playing tn new positions
and tho entire Infield seems to be hooked
up wrong. Yet they are getting away with
it. Hornsby, on third, does not belong there
or In an other Infield position excepting
first base This hard-hittin- g youngster can-
not flelt. A ball to his left or throw well
enough after handling such a ball to ever
amount to much on the left elds of the dia-
mond.

Big John Miller, at short, covers little
ground and he alBO belongs over on the
right side of the diamond; while Betzel Is
an Ideal man for a position on the left
sldo of the Infield. Snyder, one of the
greatest catchers In the game. Is trying
to play first base, and while he has, not been
making many mlsplays, he never will be as
valuable In that position as he Is behind
tho bat.

Huggjns has plenty of good outfield mate-
rial, and after he strikes the 'proper com-
bination may fool the critics next season,
providing he Is lucky enough to pick up one
Infielder nnd a couple of pitchers.

The Cardinal boss declared this morning
that he did not know who would oppose
the Phils this afternoon, but said that It
probably would be either Watson, the young
right-hand- from Texas, or Steele, the little
southpaw.

RACING TODAY AT
HAVRE DE GRACE

SEVEN RACES
Special raea trains direct to coureel Penna.

R. R. leave Broad St. 13.34 p m West Phlle.
13:38 p. m. 11. A Q. leave 21th and Cbeatnut
His. 12:40 p. ra.

Admission, Grandstand and
Paddock, $1.50. Ladies, $1.00

EOINT BJREEZE MOTORDROME
TONIGHT 8 :1 S TONIGHT

MOTOR-PACR- RACK
roil l'IIIL.. CIIA.MI'IONSIIIP CUP

CLAKKNCK CAKM4X Pared by Huntsr(IKOIMltt
iiiiniiv
VINCK

Fii,..rii pj
a era

main
ires

In Cose of Rain Race VRIIMY NIUIIX
Take cars going South. East of Broad connect

with Moyaroanslng svo, cars.

NATIONAL A. 0.ftljaTnr7sR:
BATURDAY EVKNINO, bEPTlSMBKR 10

Joe Azvedo vs. Tommy Jamison
ClIAPl.ra 1.B0NAIID vs. BTANUSY.IIIMrKUC

AU51.. toe. Bes. Beats, Me, 7oe, 11,

NATIONAL LEAOUK PARK
PHILLIES vs. ST. LOUIS

Osms ft 3 P. M.
Bests on Bale at Oltnlefs' and Spsldlngs.

Tonight BOXING Tonight
a. ISth and Wutlilnitfon Ave.KlJ)IK WAfloVh vs. KlirilK HlSrULU

1JABBY CA8PUR vs. KID TKAl'EY

Il
, PETEYA Picture Without Words (Because We Couldn't Print'Em!)

Runs Scored by
Majors for Week

RUNS scored by all teams in
and National Leagues

from Thursday, September 7, to
Wednesday, September 13, Inclusive.
Only runs that figure in official aver-
ages aro included. Scores of incom-
plete games, are not counted, but tho
scores of gnm.es of flvo innings or
more are included in the tabic:

New York
Roe ten . ,
t blears ,
flrnnkltn
rhllllee ..
St. fotarltrabnrnh
Cincinnati

NATIONAL l.KAtllir.
T. F. ft. ft, M

1 S
a '........ 1 10........ s
'.; .

i
AMERICAN LKACIbT.

t. r. B. H. It.
unroll ...... ... A 3 IX s
ru. 1.00I o a ft
Chicago 1., S S S a
flerelanel a t 4 S
Wseblniton ..... 7 O 5
New lark t a
llnetan t O S
Athtellra OS 1

Did not play.

T. W.TIe.
S B 40
4 IS SI
3 IS
J S 17

t 8 II
3 410

T. 1V.TI..

S10 4
S St

4 S

081s s ts
4 IS

4 II

ELENA WINS CAPE MAY CUP

Morton F. Plant's Yacht Outsails Ka- -

toura, tho Defender, by Two Hours

NEW TOnK. 8pt. 14. Morten I". Plant's
big aehooner yacht Elena crr-ie- the flnlah
line oft Ambrose Lightship at 3:81:30 p m.
rteterday and won the Cape May Cup from
Ita defender Robert E Tod'a Katoura, by
a margin of 2 houre 2S mlnutee 40 eeconde
Elena cut 2 hours 89 mtnutea and Sfl eeconde
from the preylouo record for tba 2l4.mtle courae
The Katoura was not In sight wben tba winner
nnlnhed

The yachts will race Saturday for the Bren-to- n

Hef Cup.

Barnes Is Low Score
WILMINGTON. Del.. Sept. 11. Six men tied

for five placea In the aoutheaetem rilvleton qual-
ifying round of the rrofeaelonat Oolfera' Aeeocla- -
tion or America at ine wnmingion country
Club yealerday.

James, Barnee. of Whltemareh shared flrtt
place with Jack Itutchtnton. Allegheny, vlth
hie score of 147. Wilfred K. field, of the local
club andiEmmett French York, each turned In
Tarda of 140. while Jamia R Thompeon, Phila-
delphia Country Club, and Cherlea Hoffner. of
Hnllmont, tied with round! of 1RI.

1.

Tia Juana Meet to Open November 11
BAN DIEOO. Cat,

Inc nf the Ixiwer
:.. Sept. 14. The meet- -

ornla Jockey Club at
Tla Juana, Mexico, will open November 11, ac
cording to Information received yeeterday from
jsnita uonrotn. ine presiaent. wno is 111 fteir
York. Coffroth aatd that COO horsea will be
brought from tha Atlantic coast to take part In
the meeting, and the purses will be raised from
1300 to M00 a race.

Bush Human Catapault
CLEVELAND. Sept. 14, Joe Rush stood at

the home plat yesterday and threw tba ball
over the rtght'fleld fence, duplicating Ty Cobb'a
noma run or yeoieraay, on a Dei. a. ouncn
of Atletlo pltyers were discussing Ty's

rnen iiusn aaiai

fall

homer,
nothlna: 1 can throw

a nan mat xar.
"net you enn't." said Charley rick.

third bsreman. and the wager waa on. Rush's
throw cleared the fence) over ten feet and
landed on tha opposite side of Lexington ave
nue. Tne rignt-nei- a tenre is znu reet
the plate, and la 40 feet high:

from

Lehigh. Starts Work .
SOUTH DETIII.EHEM. IV. Sept. 14 With

om Keady and Rosey Relter on hand, together
1th about fifteen candidates, the Lehigh font-e- ll

season started real work yesterday. Var
the present
.r,iitlre

"That'a

Mack's

id until the lower field Is resodded
Tnero were four new men out In lightweight
togs today Qulst, an end: Johnson, formerly of
Ohio Northern, a tackle; J. M. Straub. of Can- -

ana I. BirauD. of uaiiimore, bothBonsburg.

:z:r::::

PENN FEELS ABSENCE

OF HOWARD BERRY

Coach Folwell Not Pleased With
Punting; of CandidatesLight

Looks tho Best

LANOHORNB. re , Sept. 14. The mleelng
rnpmDere ox tna university or I'enntrivaniR root-

end Ccirh Hob
mldlr

twenty-fou- r
in" unt--up lor toe itrstThe

ability

a

la ?
and

alt 1

Folwell will have at leatiplayers from pick

going

wnom can
lima the lellrtn.

lllue arldlron la not
or. the scheduled Weet X'lrglnla

contest on September 20 to try out the fighting
01 me Manager ixivetiformed hli Nice that he had signed

Doyleetown Aaalee for a ecrlmmega Hatur-
day afternoon The game will be played here.

Klve lardy playera broke Into the camp to-
day, and they all looked ready for mlile-m-

toll on the cnalked-o- n green. They are Harry
Roea. the hitekr halfback and stroke of the
erewt Clarence Wray. brother of Lud Wrar, the.
Varsity canter, Heinle Miller, eraallla end and
fullback: mil Nelll. the Varsity guard, and
Frits Vreeland, who was Ineligible last tear.
Tn this quartet waa added Mill Clothier, an end
of last year, who arrived too late yesterday for
the afternoon prartlco

Clf tha twenty-sis- . players

need

good

Invited here for the
esriy aeasort training, only four are now absent

are Howard Harry. Hen Dsrr. Gravy
Williams and Charlie llennlnc, . Hops has

alven llerrv and Uerr
Williams will errtva here tomorrow and Hen- -

exitected close rile heals.
The absenes Howard Kerry, the veraatlle

halfback
when

of

na
nf

up

in nn for
ne la on

In- -

of
waa retlly felt for the nrst time

long punting drill tin staged and the
a good kicker waa immediately noticed,

to be tooted aa at'enn baa no one at preaent
punier,

on

More Drill for Fordham
NEW TORK, Sept. 14. Tha second

nreeflm

today

ef the season waa held by tha roranain
fnnthAll armed yesterday. Starting Oft With
few simple evolutlona tha Maroon eoachers soon
had the new backrield working In a smooth,

nappy way that rellee the anxiety felt oer
tha lose of Dunn and Yule, the two stars of a
year ago. Kach of the backOeld quartet waa a
newcomer and a scrub from a year ago.

Ell Scrimmage Put Off
NEW HAVEN. Conn.. Sent. 14. Reeauee of

their failure to enroll enough ruahllne material
10 make two satisfactory varsity elevents. the
Yale football roaches have decided to abandon
their plana for ordering tha nrst scrimmage
practice of the seaaon acheduled for today. It
waa Impossible to form two elevens of strong
caliber nt this afternoon's signal drill, but Head
Coach Tad Jones began tho practlcs. using the
llneup essaied last week, and ran through lr
tually tha entire aquad of plaiera. Including
four quarterbacks and three sets of halfbacks.

Crimson Coaches Are Busy
CAMrmmnn. Mass , Rept 14. Tha Har-

vard football roaches held a meeting list night
to decide which men shall constitute this year'a
'tarslty auuad. and today tho Oral and second
squads will be formed, the rlsys ghen to the
men, and work started tn earnest for the nrst
scrimmage of the season, which will b heldSaturday. Tho druVytaterday was een harder
than that of Tuesday, the ends and tackles being
lined up befero tho arioua backOeld combine
lions wnirn navo been working all week, Jindgiven their first chance la get Into the play.

Good Weather for Tigers
LAKE MIKKEWAHKA. N Y.. Sept 14

Aided by cool weather, the Tiger football candi-
dates were able to get in another sand day of
strenuous practice yesterday. Coach Rush hsd
the pl)ere out In togs both In the morning
and afternoon. There were several new arlvalaat the Princeton camp today. Including EddieDrtgga fullback on Inst year's team, who willprobably do all the kicking for the Tigers thisyear. Other arrivals were Latrcbr. Mathlaaen
and Warden. Doth Nourse, a suard on lastyear s team, and Qennert, a veteran center, areeipocted to put in an appearance this evening.

Scrimmage at Dartmouth
HANOVER. N. 11.. Sept. 14. The

football aausd waa sent thrnurh

the

Dartmouth
Ita

scrtmmsge or the year on Alumni Otal yester-
day. Taking ,lhe ball In mldn-l- d the nrst team
scored on the seconds by oldfaahloned football
In ten mlnutee of play. Pondor tallied the first
touchdown of the eeaaon on a twenty-yar- d dnsh

left end. Oerrtsh Kicked tha goal The
offensive work of Caplatn Osrrlsh and the de-
fensive play of F. MrDonough at end and, of
Mather, a verlttble Spears In stature, at guard,
featured tha scrimmage.

I

so
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so
as to

director
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aecond

around

Six
by

the.
rind Cobb and

mndo up for Ty's on
when tho

four hits out of flvo up, by
three hits out of as many times at
bat nnd his mark
from .381 to .385. Cobb went hit-le- ss

in three times at bat and
from .309 to .307. now

has a lead of
lost one. did not play,

kept his .324 and tho
while lost two

I.EAflUK
0, AH. R,

Sneaker. Cleveland ,. 14 4ss pi
(ohb. Detroit ISO 4( 100
Jsckaon, Chlraie... , 11 Ml S3

MUOlin
Itornebv, fit. I.nl.,. 121 441 SO

10S 401 04
Ylatncr. 101 S3U 4S
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Lrfiuia
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Detroit
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tiashlnclon
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LEAOUK
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York. Si 0.
lork. ; 4 (second game).

Ronton. 7 Chicago, 3.
Roslon, 111 Chicago. 0 (second came).

l llrooklyn, S.

LEAGUE
Cleveland, Si Athletics, 4.
Detroit. 4l .lark. 1.
Chicago. Di Ht Ixuls. S (10 Innings).
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Pa.. 14. golf--
is aeven of tna

theof the are
annual which

n- fnflnv nn the links of the Olktnont
Country Club at Tha colleges entered
are Princeton. Harvard, Williams. Cor'
nell, Illinois and At a meeting-th-

members of the
Association elected the following ofOeerst

President. John Simpson, Illinois! secretary,
M, M. Jack. and treasurer. J.p. MacRean, Jr.. Cornell, It was decided to
hold tha tournament next year at Ualtus- -
ro1, Shawnee or Merlon.

The Older It Gets the
Better It Gets

It's vastly different

Smoothest thing, you
ever knew.

You wouldn't believe
much power could

quiet, smooth and
soft escape the
senses it's uncanny.

Speaker Gains Points;
Leads Cobb Eighteen

AGAIN Speaker
himself

wlderfctl

advance Tues-
day, Georgian registered

making

yesterday boosted

drop-
ped Speaker

eighteen points. Jack-
son Dnubert
Hornsby lead,

Wagner points.
AMERICAN

NATIONAL

Dauber!, Ilrooltlrn..,.ritteburgn..

WHAT MAY HAPPEN
BASEBALL TODAY

llisbitrgh

NATIONAL

Chicago,

AMERICAN

TODAY'S SCHEDULE
NATIONAL

rhlladelphlit
AMERICAN

1NTKKNATIONAL
rlaltlmora

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS
NATIONAL

Cincinnati,
Cincinnati.

Pittsburgh,
AMERICAN

Intercollegiate Golfers OiTicers
PITTSBURGH,

participating
Intercollegiate championship,

Pennsylvania,
Intercollegiate Champion-

ship
Pennsylvania,

Sleeve Valve Motor

It's a car for keeps. '

Better qld than new
you'll hang onto it for
years.

Absolutely the only land
of motor that actually
gets better with age
and is virtually ever-
lasting

8ept. Forty-tw- o

icaainc colleges
In

Oakmont.
Tale.

either

OVERLAND MOTOR CO., Distributors
and

The Willys-Overla- nd Company, Toledo, Ohio
"Mado. In U.S. A."

Asa

I
SIX GUNNERS ,

TIE FOR HIGH IN

ATLANTIC CITY

Seventy-fiv- e Straight If
Made in Hogan

Tournament

MANY GOOD SOORBS
ATLANTIC C1TT. N. X, eKpt. 14-4- 3. B.

Corbln, of Mechanlcsburtr, O. ; F, 8. Tm
lln, of rennsftTOve, N. J. ; W. It. Pattersem,
of BufTaloi Fred Harlow, of Newark. O.J
Richard CJerstelb, noanoke, Va.', and R. D.
Mortran, of Waahlnirton, smashed severttr-flv- e

straight tn tho forenoon event today
at the annual aournament of tho TVeetj;
Hog-ana- '.

The events this mornlnr were fKelfro-Inar- y

to the Westy Hogsn amateur oham-plonshl- p.

later In the day. In which about "

2Z5 shooters are entered. Past and pres-
ent champions nre Included In tho 100-blr- d

race, and It Is not unlikely that several may
go straight.

The alx leaders In the early program aire
all amateura and the "slmon puree'" seemed
to have the better of the race throughout.,

Six amateurs lost only one target. They
were Woolfolk Henderson, Hellyer, Jr..
Allen Hell, Q. N Fish, A. I Aumack and
H. n. Bhoop, of Harrlsburr. Shoop missed
his last bird.

Returning; from the traps with 73 scores '

were the following amateurs: Martin Me-Ve- y,

Jr., of New Yorkj C. II. Newcombj of
Philadelphia; H. S. Slndle. of Llttlo Falls,
N. J,, D. U Culver, of Port Jervla, N. J.;
A. C. King, of Toms River; Hi K. Dicker-ma-n,

of Chicago; Fred Plum, of AUantrQ
City; F 8. Wright, of Buffalo; P.. H. Bruns,
of Urookesvllle. Ind. ; TY. Williams, of Phila-
delphia: S, S. Hoffman, of Harrlsburg, and
W. I, Spangler, of 'Cleveland.

Neat Apgar, New York 1 Fred Hauseman,
of Washington; Lester S. German; Balti-
more, and H S. Welles, of New York city,
were high professional guns, each smash-
ing 74 In their allotment of 75.

81m Glover, of Rochester: H. H. Stevens,
New York City, and H. L. Worthlogton,
Baltimore, broke 71.

Jesss Griffiths, of Philadelphia, broke
72. Mrs. F. A. Johnson, of Philadelphia,
returned with her total of 65. She tlea with
Mrs. Harry Snodgrass. of Chicago. t lead
the women In the field. Mrs. L. O, Yogs!,
of Detroit, and Mrs. ,A. H. Winkler, of Chi-
cago, knoocked down 64.

POLO
Phila. Country Club

Saturday, September 16, 1918
3:30 P. M.

Intef-Circu- it Championship
Matches

Tickets on sale. (Umbel Brothers and
A. O. Spalding & Brother.

Take r'ark Trolley to Weedslds Park

You're skepticalevery-
one is till they try it

After that you wouldn't'
have anything else.

Butt you'll agree when
you know.

Why not today?

Broad Wood Streets

Westy
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